# Agenda

**Provost Academic Council (PAC)**

**September 20, 2022 • 9 – 10:50 AM • KNDL 103 or Zoom**

https://csumc.zoom.us/j/83587502673?pwd=eXU4bGlRdnA4cFBELO2b2hsVnpvdz09

**Meeting ID:** 835 8750 2673  
**Passcode:** 345434

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:10 | Announcements:  
• Meeting locations  
• IRB report (attachment)  
• XPrize  
• PMT covid update  
• SB 410 (attachment)  
• Hispanic Heritage Month  
• BCEP transfer to Mechoopda | Ferguson  
Larson  
Larson  
Larson  
Larson  
Larson  
Larson  
Larson  
Larson |
| 9:10 – 9:25 | Special commencement celebrations | Cummins |
| 9:25 – 9:40 | Budget Update | Larson/Mays |
| 9:40 – 9:55 | Curriculum Revival | Grassian |
| 9:55 – 10:30 | Discussion | Larson |

**Parking Lot**
- Campus safety plans (Marvin, Ann) reference Gayle’s 6/2 message
- College-Based Equity & Enrollment Work (Standing Item)
- Update on Committees (Standing Item)